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GRATIS.“Success is the Reward of Diligence."GRATIS.
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* l!v ti‘c way. Il'.iw yu'.i evil JofltN 
lately ?

Ben/I NT J'H in n >.\hir—J :«n vs 
has wiped him out of c\i>t nee.

m.m. Get

MIW.UIKKH .IN' KOOKS I GEO. JEEFEET
AT Till'.

Don r go west, young 
religion ; get < redit, and then getFashionable West End
out.

I There hasn’t “been a long com
munication in the daily papers for 

! two whole days. Has the tool- 
killer been around ?

When a man gets too religious to 
play base ball, look out for him, 
he's going to Jones you first op
portunity.

A PiKCEof sausage was stolen 
from a market stall the other day. 
The missing link was found at the

NEW BUFFLES AND FRILLS IN Galt masquerade ball on skates,
They have had the smallpox in 

KewafirTlpr sometime. Now they 
have it in Winnipeg. Witness this 
from the Free Puss of that city, 
“ In this city, on the 30th inst., the 
wife of Mr. John Pa lk of a daughter.” 
ThisJdnd of small Falks is said to 
be extremely “ ketchin."

Metkoroi.ocjr ai.. — Is the fine 
weather done ? Can you find 
Weather dor.p 'M.cy Gr.} • V..r«v thns 

i fine Weather:done some people out 
I of considerable stamps. Probs for 
I the future Merchants will be 
■ niore careful how they give credit to 
I Thomas, Richard and Henry.

Accounts from different persons 
who were there, regarding the num
ber of people who attended the Galt 
Carnival, differ. Some say one
hundred, some five hundred, and 

fellow says five thousand. It 
must have depended a good deal 
on the strength of the glasses each 
individual took.

They don’t allow card playing on 
the Dutch Mail train, but the morn
ing after the Galt carnival thre war 

two Jacks,and a little
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Has the finest assortment ofAM HR 1 CAN Ruffling.
AMKRICAN Collars .nul cuffs. 
AMERICAN Fringes,
AMERICAN Dress buttons, 
AMERICAN Mantle buttons, , 
AMERICAN Cottons,.white and grey, 
AMERICAN Flannels wool 
AMERICAN Prints.

1
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DRESSMAKERS Attention,
Opened yesterday

100 gross dress buttons, in new styles 
and shades.

25 Gross Choice Mantle Buttons in THE TRADE.

10 Gross Bretome Braids, 
r e.r/w; Diamond Mijitarv Brauls. —‘-t,41 • r

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West Knd,?l>ie«. Mantles &c 

Guelph, December 23rd. 187(1. BLACK SILKS
Norway ana Newf undland

COD LIVER OIL
Another supply

AT LAST SEASONS PRICES.
PURE FRESH AND RELIABLE

\ AT
a high I
game of singing on that train. The 
song was a medley composed of 
Mary had a Little I^amb, sweet By- 
and-by, the Mulligan Guards, and 
other Sabbath school ditties.

In imitation of the. Toronto 
mer :hants, who prohibited their 
employees visiting billiard. saloons, 
on account of the defalcations of 
Barber, it is said that some Guelph 
merchants arc, on account of Jones' 
defalcations, going to prohibit their 
employees going to the Methodist 
Church. The rule ought to work 
both ways.

The wind-jammers of the Guelph 
Cornet Band are out of luck. A 
majority of the council says they have 
got to blow their brains out through 
the subscribed instruments, on the 
band stand, during the summer, for 
nothing, and pay full price for the 
town hall when they want it. Some 
of the sanctimonious councillors think 
the boys shouldn’t dance—it is sinful 
— unless they pay for the hall.

HEBOD & CO.’S DRESS GOODS IN INFINITY.
Drug Store Guelph

STOVES I r

STOVES ! INSPECT THE GOODS.
At 20 per cent. Below Cost

cook s rovES.
BOX SH OVES,

PARLOUR STOVES, 
PARLOUR COOK

BASE BURNERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Castings made to order ten per cent clieapér 

any others in the trade.
TINWARE IN UREAT VARIETY.

Jobbing of all kimls jiromptly attended to.

STOVB -xNIl IRON WORKS.

I

GEORGE JEFFREY,
i

W. H. MILLS. UPPER WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.
Guelph, Dècember 23rd, ,876.


